
Lo on knows how cri cal safety is to a successful opera on.  To that end, 

Lo on Safety Services has the ability to evaluate and establish effec ve safety 

systems that will keep both employees and your workplace free from on‐the‐

job mishaps. 

How It Works 

Safety is the result of careful a en on to all opera ons by those who are 

directly and  indirectly involved.  Employees at all levels must be diligent in 

following all safety policies.  Our systems are developed with our client’s  

concerns in mind for the well‐being of their employees and to assure  

compliance with federal, state, and local regula ons, as well as client rules.  It 

is our obliga on to be knowledgeable of the standards and regula ons that 

employees are governed by and to develop effec ve rules and procedures to 

keep them safe. 

 

Lo on Safety Services can provide your organiza on with many years of  

safety knowledge and experience, including cer fica ons from the U.S.  

Department of Labor for OSHA.  Lo on Safety Services can provide your  

organiza on with consul ng for your safety needs, including: 

 OSHA Recordkeeping 

 Safety Mee ngs 

 Accident Inves ga ons 

 Risk Management 

 Specialized Policies and Procedures 

 Site Specific Safety Training 

 Safety Audits 

 Database Management 

 Regulatory Compliance 

 

Awards 

Lo on Staffing Services received 

LWCC’s 2010 Safest 70 Award, 

which represents the safest 70 

companies out of approximately 

22,000 companies that have  

policies with LWCC, Louisiana 

Workers’ Compensa on Corpora‐

on.   Companies are recognized 

based on the effec veness of their 

safety efforts in preven ng injuries 

and controlling costs.  
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Lo on maintains affilia on with several safety organiza ons, including:  the 

Na onal Safety Council, Associated Builders & Contractors (ABC), Interna‐

onal Associate of Drilling Contractors (IADC) and American Society of Safety 

Engineers (A.S.S.E.). 


